
Literacy Week 

February 4th- 8th 

Spreading Literacy, One View at a Time 

Monday 4th February  

Literary Quote of the Day (donut delivery for the winning block).  

Drop and Read (10 mins): Block 1 submit your review to Colt Critic website  

Literary Scrabble and Pictionary in the Media center during A and B lunches.  

Reading teachers wear their movie t shirt.  

Door Decorating Contest starts for study halls based on Spreading Literacy, one View at a Time 

 

Tuesday 5th February  

Literary Quote of the Day (donut delivery for the winning block).  

Drop and Read (10 mins): Block 6 submit your review to Colt Critic website  

Jazz and Poetry in the Media Center during A and B lunch, presentations by students.  

Door Decorating continues starts for study halls based on Spreading Literacy, one View at a Time (email Ms. Parsotan) 

 

Wednesday 6th February 

Literary Quote of the Day (donut delivery for the winning block).  

Drop and Read (10 mins): Block 3 submit your review to Colt Critic website  

Literary Scrabble and Pictionary in the Media center during A and B lunches.  

Door Decorating Contest continues for study halls based on Spreading Literacy, one View at a Time 

 

Thursday 7th February  

Literary Quote of the Day (donut delivery for the winning block).  

Drop and Read (10 mins): Block 8 submit your review to Colt Critic website  

Literary Scrabble and Pictionary in the Media center during A and B lunches. 

 

Friday 8th February 

Literary Quote of the Day (donut delivery for the winning block).  

Literary Scrabble and Pictionary in the Media center during A and B lunches.  

Celebration for our Colt Reviewers, period 3 11:32-12:26 

Judging for Door Decoration contest in study halls (email Ms. Parsotan if participating) 



 

Colt Critic 

Each day during the Literacy week students will be asked to drop and read at different periods throughout the 

day.  

Students should submit to a review to win a chance to come to the Luncheon in their honor during Period 3  

Submission Rules: 

1. After you have read during your Drop and Read period.  

2. Log into http://tiny.cc/ColtCritic 

3. Summit a review discussing whether you like or disliked the book.  

4. Top reviewers will be those students who have showed knowledge of their choice reading by using 

textual citations to explain their opinions.  

5. Use RACE to write your review  

 

R: restate the question 

A: Answer the question (Did you enjoy your reading selection? Why or why not?) 

C: Cite evidence from the text explaining your opinion on the book. 

E: Elaboration, 

     Suggest what would make the book more interesting.  

     OR 

     Recommend the book based on its best elements.  

     

 

 

 

 

http://tiny.cc/ColtCritic

